
Network Security
Keeping student and faculty data safe is the top 
concern on campuses today. With the proliferation of 
tablets, laptops and cell phones, schools are among 
the most vulnerable to cyberattacks from Trojans, bots, 
phishing and malware. Education is the second most 
targeted industry sector for data breaches 1, according 
to recent industry research.  

Visit www.journeyed.com or call us at 800.876.3507 for a same day quote...GUARANTEED!

IT NETWORK SOLUTIONS

Volume purchase discounts available

On-Demand IT
Get more done with less cost and without adding 
more resources. Our On-demand IT services can take 
care of any technical job big or small. 

Planning
Implementation

Management
Support

Virtualization
From strategy to support, IT managers are expected to do 
it all. Often they are the unsung heroes who fix problems, 
install software and use every means available to keep the 
servers up and running. Virtualization is proving to be the 
answer for many schools and colleges who operate with 
small IT staffs and limited budgets.

Server consolidation: consolidate hardware and increase 
utilization

Software-defined data center: virtualize, pool and 
automate all data center resources

Desktop virtualization: deliver secure virtual desktops 
as a managed service

Storage consolidation: combine server disks into a 
shared pool



Technology Leasing
When managing technology resources across the full 
product lifecycle, leasing can provide an efficient, effective 
way to maximum return from IT assets, while minimizing 
risk and aggressively managing costs. JourneyEd offers 
technology leasing solutions that can fit most any school’s 
budget and/or technology plan.

 + Tablets, Chromebooks, & Windows Notebooks

 + Networking Gear, Storage & Servers

 + Printers, Software & ITServices

Lifecycle Management
IT lifecycle management is a solution that not only allows for 
better cost control, but also better technology asset planning 
and a truer understanding of the value of aging technology 
within your school.   

Define: analyze school needs; evaluate & source technology

Deploy: connect to the network, virtualize & integrate assets

Manage: tag & track devices; onsite service & support for users

Dispose: IT data and device disposition and recovery

Visit www.journeyed.com or call us at 800.876.3507 for a same day quote...GUARANTEED!

IT NETWORK SOLUTIONS

Finance 100% of your technology

eProcurement
We can integrate with an existing procurement product 
integration at your school or other CXML based 
procurement systems such as Jaggaer, Ariba, SAP, 
Coupa to provide your faculty and staff with access to 
over 60,000 products for purchase. True turnkey, end-
to-end eProcurement solutions for your school should 
be simple, convenient and best of all FREE! 

 + No setup or ongoing 
management fees

 + Academic pricing for 
all faculty & staff 

 + Huge selection of 
software, hardware, 
electronics, 
accessories and more.

A $10,000 
value for 

FREE!


